B
ASICALLY the quantity of blood in the heart at the end of diastole depends upon the following 4 factors, which may be made partially or wholly independent in some experimental circumstances: (1) the residual systolic content, (2) the inflow pressure head, (3) the duration of filling, and (4) the resistance of the heart to filling.
Buckley and Ogden originated the concept of "impedance" as a measurement of the instantaneous resistance of the heart to filling. 1 Since that time, however, there have been objections to the use of this word because it is not analagous to mechanical impedance. Therefore, the term "renitence" will be substituted, and is defined as the ratio of the intraveutricular pressure to the inflow rate at any instant. The renitence falls to a minimum and then rises again as filling either progresses toward completion or contraction occurs. At the time of the minimum renitence, the marked elastic force of the previous systole has diminished, and the elastic opposition to distention which develops as the volume increases is not yet of significance.
For this reason, the minimum renitence (R m ) of the heart is assumed to reflect mainly the viscous properties of the myocardium, if the heart rate is slow enough to permit complete relaxation before the onset of systole. The average renitence (R a ) for any cardiac filling period is computed by dividing the average intraventricular pressure by the average flow rate during the filling phase, and is indicative of the ability of the heart to receive blood.
The present investigation is directed at determining the minimum and average renitence of the frog heart, and the variation of these measurements after chemical and physical changes.
Methods American bullfrogs (Bana eatesbeiana), weighing from 350 to 450 Gm., were used. Each frog was anesthetized by an injection of 25 per cent solution of ethyl urethane (2.5 mg./Gm. of frog) into the dorsal lymph sac. The ventricle was removed and washed in cold Ringer's solution containing 1 heparin and then attached to the inflow cannula (A) which was immersed in a chamber (100 em. 3 ) closed except for a recording pipette (B, fig. 1 ). The cannula was a modified 16-gage needle covered with a piece of polyethylene tubing which served also as one of the electrodes. The other electrode (C, fig. 1 ) was free in the fluid close to the heart. Oxygen was bubbled through the reservoir, and the heart was stimulated with an induction coil by break shocks at a rate of 12/ min. for one-half hour before any records were taken. The liquid in the recording pipette served to condense a beam of light, recorded by a Cambridge recording camera with a film speed of 3.6 cm./sec. A syringe (B) enabled the meniscus to be moved and bubbles to be removed from the pipette. The moving shadow of the meniscus indicated changes of heart volume, and the slope of the recorded curve ( fig. 1 ) at any time is proportional to the rate of filling or emptying, since the whole pathway from ventricle to meniscus is filled with incompressible fluid in rigid tubes. Since the whole distance from heart to meniscus averaged about 6 inches, many of the common sources of error of volume measurement were eliminated. The Ringer's solution used was constituted from the formula for the amphibian heart from Albritton's Physiological Techniques. In addition, 0.5 per cent of dextrose was added. The drugs used were: norepinephrine (Levophed Bitartrate, Winthrop Laboratories), synthetic epinephrine (Supra-
Figure 1
Apparatus used with the isobaric heart preparation. A = cannula; B = recording electrode; D = syringe (for changing meniscus in pipette); E = reservoir; F = heart container.
renin, Winthrop Laboratories), and sodium pentobarbitnl (Xembutal, Abbott Laboratories).
The data necessary for the calculations were obtained from the recorded filling curves ( fig. 2) . Flow rates at any instant were derived by taking the tangent of the volume-time curve at any point, and multiplying by a constant. This constant is derived from comparing a measured volume change of the pipette to the recorded change on film. The hydrostatic filling pressure divided by the flow rate will result in a measurement of total resistance of the heart and the apparatus. At a variety of constant pressures, the recording of the movement of the meniscus in brief flow periods without the heart showed that the resistance of the apparatus remained constant within the range of flow rates encountered in the experiments. This value was 3.1 Gm. sec. cm.- 5 The renitence (R) of the heart is obtained by subtracting this constant resistance from the total resistance of the apparatus and heart combined. At the maximum angle of tnngency, the resistance to filling is obviously at a minimum (R m ). Figure 3 shows typical plots relating renitence to time and volume during filling. Since inflow starts slowly, reaching a maximum after about 0.6 seconds, maintaining a maximum for about 0.1 second, and then decreases, and since the filling pressure changes but slightly, the renitence is nearly inverse to the flow pattern. The only nonrigid part of the system is the heart itself, and with care to avoid bubbles, these records are probably a true representation of the actual happening.
The classical Wiggers' inflow records 2 tend to show the maximum rate of inflow at the beginning of filling. In complete heart preparations, as contrasted with the isolated ventricles where the atriovontricular valves are not functioning, diastole is well established, and relaxation has progressed </67°1 2 TIME s»°- considerably in the isometric phase before the sudden opening of the valves. The original inflow pressure may also be quite high, due to venous distention. In this preparation, on the other hand, the full head of pressure is exerted on the ventrical throughout the cycle and therefore there is a slow inflow early in diastole which would not be expected to appear if there were valves to prevent inflow until diastole is well established. The rate of early rapid drop in renitence, probably occurring earlier in diastole than filling would begin in an intact heart, is not measurable by the present technic, since the error is large when dealing with tangents of small angles of the flow curve.
The average renitence values (R a ) were obtained by dividing the hydrostatic pressure head by the average flow rate, and subtracting the constant resistance. The average flow rate was obtained from the ratio of the stroke volume (end-diastolic volume minus end systolic volume) to the time expended for filling. The stroke volume can be measured directly from the instantaneous renitencevolmne curve ( fig. 3B ).
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Three unavoidable conditions which should be recognized in interpreting these experiments are: 1) The rapid drop in resistance during the first 0.1 second was not analyzable, because of the errors in determining accurate tangents of small acute angles. 2) In order to provide adequate oxygenation, large stroke volumes were needed. This usually necessitated pressures of at least 3 to 4 cm. of Ringer's solution so that lower pressures, when needed, could only be applied for short periods of time. 3) Since valves are absent, the heart is contracting against an abnormally low pressure.
Results

Renitence Changes with Temperature
With a uniform contraction rate of 12 beats/min., the average and minimum renitence of 8 ventricles at 12 to 15 C. and 8 ventricles at 22 to 24 C. were computed. The colder temperature definitely increased the average (R,,) and minimal (R m ) values. The average A'alues for R a and R m (in Gm. sec. cm." 5 ) at lower temperature were 8.7 and 2.9, respectively. At 22 to 24 C. the corresponding values were 2.2 and 0.47. The stroke volumes were not significantly higher at the warmer temperatures (1.03 ± 0.24 at 12 to 15 C, and 1.24 ± 0.24 at 25 C). The colder the temperature, the longer was the delay from the commencement of filling until the point of minimum renitence Avas reached. The drop in renitence often continued until interrupted by a contraction. This probably accounts, at least partly, for the higher values of R m and R n at the colder temperatures and constant contraction rates. At 3C C, the frog A'entricle quickly went into failure, thereby increasing R,, and R m .
Eenitence Changes with Intracardiac Pressure Changes
A sudden increase was made in the pressure head by the addition of Ringer's solution to the reservoir. This simultaneously raised filling and emptying pressures. "When these pressures were raised, R n and R ra increased, but stroke and diastolic volumes usually decreased slightly for several beats, followed by a gradual increase over the course of several beats, as R,, and R m gradually returned to normal.
Similar changes associated with sudden large pressure increments could also be achieved by smaller, stepwise pressure changes, if no more than a few minutes elapsed between the pressure additions. In 1 experiment, a sudden pressure change from 3 to 8 cm. produced a change of R,, from 1.3 to 1.84 and a change in R m from 0.7 to 1.6. With progressive changes in increments of 1 em. (3 to 8 cm.) of Ringer's solution, another heart had the value of R n change from 0.6 to 1.74 and R m from 0.0 to 1.3 In all 7 ventricles which underwent increases in filling pressure head, this phenomenon was noted. After a change in hydrostatic pressure, the instantaneous renitence is more directly a function of the time from the commencement of filling than of the diastolic volume ( fig. 3) . This indicates the importance of stress-relaxation in early renitence.
Renitence Unaffected toy Heart Rate No significant effect, of frequency on the resistance to filling could be noted except by the change produced on the treppe phenomenon. If the contraction rate is low (1 to 3/ min.), the weak contractions do not assure a stroke volume sufficient for proper oxygeuation. With faster rates (30 to 60/min.) the heart does not have sufficient time to fill adequately. Otherwise, within the range of 6 to 20/min., the minimum renitenee curves coincided with both time and volume until the point is reached when either contraction occurred or filling is completed.
Renitenee Affected by Residual Tension from Systole
A heart was made unexcitable with a large dose of sodium pentobarbital, repeatedly emptied by suction and filled from the reservoir with oxygenated Ringer's fluid. The minimum renitenee value was achieved much more rapidly than previously when the heart was still beating under the influence of this anesthetic agent (fig. 4 ). This suggests that the lesser renitenee drop was, to some extent at least, determined by residual tension from systole which presisted through part of diastole. The first point on each curve is not interpretable for the reasons previously mentioned.
At cold temperatures, if filling during diastole was interrupted for short periods of time, and the heart rate was sufficiently high, there was a drop in the R m upon resuming inflow. In one experiment performed at 15 C, the drop in E,,, was brought about by a time delay, suggesting that the residual tension from systole was possibly hindering the complete relaxation in those hearts beating at a rate faster than 6/min. (table 1 temperatures, normal hearts did not show this phenomenon. Presumably, cold temperature increased the time required for complete relaxation, which would also account for the delay in time at which the R m was reached.
Renitenee Unaffected by Moderate pH Changes
Within a fairly wide range of pll (7.0 to 9.5), the minimum renitenee remained relatively constant, although the stroke volume was larger with the more alkaline Ringer's solution. With both acid (pH 5.4) and alkaline (pH 10.0) Ringer's solution, the minimum renitenee was increased. This was partially irreversible.
Effect of Histotoxic Anoxia on Relaxation
Histotoxic anoxia affected renitenee only in the presence of pH changes, although the strength of contraction became gradually weaker. Thus, after 0.002N sodium cyanide, the R m remained constant in value and time of occurrence, although the stroke volume was gradually decreased from 1.4 to 0.8 ml. However, cyanide followed by a minute of frequent contractions, or combined with acid Ringer's solution led to a quick, irreversible increase in renitenee. The heart often became rigid, similar to that found in akaline contracture.
Renitenee Increased by Pentobarbital
This anesthetic agent increased R a and K, n but was more potent at cooler temperatures. The pH of the buffered reservoir solution increased as this drug was added, but did not go above 9.5. Without pentobarbital, Ringer's solution with this degree of alkalinity would not increase the renitenee or have any detrimental effect ou contraction. At the temperature range of 12 to 15 C, from. 300 to 600 /ig./ml. of pentobarbital usually had a marked effect. By increasing the strength of contrac-
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tion with an increase in heart rate (treppe effect) the R n and R ul can be lowered to the normal value until a higher dosage is given. However, increases in R a and R m at room temperature were not produced unless doses from 1,000 to 3,000 /xg./rnl. were used. In all cases, the pH remained alkaline until after failure, as indicated by phenol red. These closes were of much larger magnitude than the dose necessary to produce failure in the mammalian heart. 8 Buckley 4 also reported that this barbiturate increased the minimum impedance (renitence) of the dog heart. At the cooler temperature, the increase in R a and R m is associated with a large decrease in stroke volume (about 30 per cent). However, at room temperature, significant changes in R,,, R m , and stroke volume were not noted until enough pentobarbital was given to produce rapidly progressive failure.
.Pentobarbital did not change the time at which the minimum renitence was reached ( fig. 5A ), provided that there was no extreme reduction of the stroke volume. If the stroke volume was sufficiently reduced, filling commenced with a large residual volume and significant elastic back pressure, and terminated before the relaxation process was completed. In this case, the R,,, would occur earlier.
Antagonism of Epinephrine and Norepinephrine to the Effects of Nembutal on Renitence
Epinephrine and norepinephnrie lowered the renitence previously increased by pentobarbital. However, at room temperature, the large doses of pentobarbital needed to affect the renitence usually resulted in the heart quickly becoming uuexcitable. In a few experiments in which this did not occur, either epinephrine or norepinephrine reduced R a and R m .
The previous administration of norepinephrine or epinephrine can prevent the effect of small doses of pentobarbital on R a and R m . Thus, although normally the cold heart is fairly sensitive to this anesthetic, a dose of 
Discussion
If the properties of the myocardium remained constant, it would be expected that the renitence of the heart at any moment would be proportional either to the A'olume, if renitence is a function of the amount of stretch, or to the time after filling commences, if renitence is a function of the contraction remainder, or of stress-relaxation. Both these functions might be involved.
In addition to cooling, the only other circumstance in which the rate of relaxation decreased (as measured by the time from the commencement of filling required to reach R m ) was an early termination of filling from contraction or elastic back pressure when the beginning diastolic volume was large. The interruption of filling, however, in cold hearts produced a more rapid inflow rate. Although this can possibly be due to stress relaxation of a completely uncontracted muscle, stress relaxation does not explain the phenomenon of the slower drop in renitence of the beating heart as compared to the quiescent heart.
Oxygen lack produced by sodium cyanide does not affect R, n if the fluid remains alkaline, nor does acid Ringer's (without cyanide), if the stroke volume is sufficient for proper oxygenation. In the frog heart, glycolysis can occur in the absence of oxygen in alkaline Ringer's, and oxidation can occur in acid Ringer's. 5 McDowall 0 found that inactivation of energy utilizing mechanisms led to an uptake of sodium, and oxygen deficiency was "accompanied by contracture." We found that the effects of pentobarbital appear to be associated with a decrease in stroke volume, and the subsequent increase in renitence was perhaps a result of increasing acidity and oxygen lack due to poor circulation of fluid with the reservoir. Observations of the fluid when the heart was "weakening" from the addition of pentobarbital showed a pH below 7.2 (phenol red).
Pressure increments that lead to increases of R lu decrease also the exteut of relaxation. Sudden stretching of skeletal muscle fibers 7 or cardiac muscle fibers 8 produce a contracturelike condition. Also, Roy 9 had noticed that in an intact frog ventricle, sudden large pressure increases (50 cm.) would produce a temporary cessation of contraction and a decrease in diastolic size. The renitence measurements show that such large pressures are not necessary to produce an effect. Summary A measurable factor determining the filling of the heart is the opposition that the myocardium offers to being stretched. This is expressed as "renitence," which is the ratio of filling pressure to the rate of inflow. Isolated frog ventricle was connected to a vessel containing Ringer's solution at a fixed head of pressure. Change in the volume of the heart was recorded optically. From these timevolume curves, renitence was calculated.
For the frog ventricle filling and emptying against a fixed head of pressure, the renitence during the filling period first decreases, passes through a minimum, and then increases. The minimum and average renitences occurring during a cycle appeared to be increased by cooling, a rise in filling pressure, pentobarbital or a combination of hypoxia and acidity.
The renitence early during the filling cycle is largely determined by the residual tension from the previous systole, aud the subsequent increase seems to be determined by the elastic properties of the myocardium.
Summario in Interlingua
Uii measurnbile factor determinants le rcplenation del corde es le opposition del myocardio contra su distension. Isto es designate como le " renitentia"; illo es le quotiente del pression de rcplenation dividite per le intensitatc del influxo. Le isolate ventriculo del rana esseva connectite con un vaso continente solution de Einger a un fixe altor hydraulic. Alterationes in le volumine del corde esseva registrate opticamente. Ab iste curvas de teinpore e volumine, le renitentia esseva calculate.
In le ventriculo del rana que se replona e vacua sub le effecto de un fixe pression hydraulic, le renitentia durante le periodo de replenation primo declina, passa per un minimo, e alora remonta. Le mininio e le valores medic del renitantia in le curso de un eyclo pareva esser augmentate per frigidation, per un augmento del pression de replenation, per pentobarbital, o per le combination dc hypoxia e aciditate.
Le renitentia al initio del eyclo de replenation es determinate in grande mesura per le tension residue ab le previe systole, e le subsequente augmento pare esser determinate per le proprietates elastic del myocardio.
